Soybean Meal
Soybean Meal is highly palatable and one of the highest available
protein feeds on the market. Soybean Meal is a cost-eﬀective way
to add protein to your beef ration.

Soybean Meal is the by-product of the
extraction of oil from soybeans and is a
high protein feed with an excellent level
of bypass protein, assisting hind gut
fermentation. High in protein and energy
with a good amino acid profile, Soybean
Meal is one of the world’s most widely
used protein sources in beef cattle rations.
Feeding recommendation:
Soybean Meal is suitable to feed during any stage
of the farm cycle when protein is deficient in the
diet. It is important to ensure proper transition
over an extended period and access to quality
fibre.*

Storage:
Store in a dry area
to maintain quality.
Moisture contact
can cause growth
of moulds and
toxins. Precautions
should be taken
against rodents
and birds.
* It is recommended
that independent
advice is sought when
feeding supplements.

Typical Analysis:
Energy (MJME/kgDM)

12.5

Protein

47%

Dry Matter

88%

Starch

1.6%

Crude Fibre

3.5%

NDF

8.9%

* All product is heat treated to DAWR
standards before entry to Australia.
* Product may be derived from GMO
soybeans and have variances from
above typical analysis.

The information contained herein is correct as at the time of publication and to the best of our knowledge.
Any recommendations or suggestions are made without guarantee or representation as to results and
are subject to change without notice. We suggest you evaluate any recommendations and suggestions
independently by consulting your farm consultant, nutritionist or vet before including ADM products or
blends into your animals’ diet. ADM makes no warranties, whether expressed or implied, including but not
limited to the implied warranties of merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose, and non-infringement.
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